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 BO0T/INICAL G A 7ZETTE. 109

 other, P. major, bitter and unpalatable. They distinguish P. R-uygelii
 by a character I have not seen mentioned, viz: the petioles being

 purplish toward the base, a character that lholds good so far as I lhave
 observed anid one easily distinguished. That emiinenetly practical
 botanist, the old cow, accepts P. Rugelii readily blut rejects P. mal'jor
 after an olfactory test. It would seemi that the reputed medicinal

 properties must reside in P. maivjor, althoughli both hlave been used in-
 (liscriminately, of course."

 TiHE FLORA OF NORTHERN INDIANA.-H-Iaviig beeni ocGcupied Imiostly
 with the flora of that part of Indiana bordering uipon thie Olhio river,
 I had often looked longingly upoIi the miiap of the state at the niorthi-
 erim tier of counlties, bordering upoin Miclhigain lake and state, anid
 well filled with small lakes and taniarack swamps. It seemed as ii
 some of our best plants must be founcd there, aind in my preparation
 tor publishing a catalogue of the flora of tlhe state, I could find nio re-

 port or lno working botaniist from that region. Last sunmmer an op-

 portunity presenited itself of makiing a hasty survey for mni-self and

 the result was most enicouraging. Although miiany very excellent

 species were obtained, the richest resuilt to nmy miiind wscs thie finie
 prospect of good things that might reward a diligemit search, rather

 than those that were actuallv obtainied. Accompanied by m1.y en-

 thusiastic pupil and assistant, Mr. Chas. R. Barnes, I speint some three
 or four weeks along the linie of the Lake Shore and M1ichiganl South-
 ern Railroad,.which crosses tile state exactly in the regioni 1 wished

 to traverse. The Kankakee river forms a nattiral boundary on the

 south side of the northwesterin corner of this region, a slow, sluggish
 stream as it crosses Indiana, but rapid enough in Illinois. Time coin-

 sequenice is that it has spread out oni either side in]to a sticcessioni of

 extensive marshies, which render approachi to the river well nigh im-

 possible in many places. To the east lie the headwaters of the St.

 Joseph and Tippecanoe rivers, both of wlicil are lost in an intricate

 system of small lakes, reminders of the time when onie enormous

 lake covered it all. This is the lake regioni of the state, in no

 case extending farther soutlh than the second tier of counities, and
 containing thousands of depressions, filled either with clear bodies of

 water or swamps. The tiine of our visit was rathier unfortuniate for
 the best results, too early for the best fall flowers and too late for the
 spring ones, and we had to note the former in bud and the latter in
 fruit, but we saw enough to know that the region was well worthy a
 thorough exploration at different seasons. The wildest, most unfre-
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 quented parts of it we did nlot even reach, as they were too inaccessible

 for our limited time, but what we heard of them made us expect great

 tlhings.

 We noticed five well defined classes into wlhich it woould be possi-
 )le aind convenienit to divide the flora of this region.

 I. First there is tlhe flora of the sandI hills anid plains bordering ,

 upon Lake Miclhigani. rTlhe wlhole nieighborlhood of this lake appears

 strancge to one who is not accustomed to tl-he eniormouis deposits of

 sand resulting from the melting of the great glalcier. This sanid
 occurs in some places lhunldreds of feet thiclk, piled up inito hulge hlills,
 swept out inlto steep valleys, so wlhite that the reflectioni of the bright

 sunlight from it soon becomes painful, and so finie that it is the most

 fatiguingr labor to walk in it. Clinigitng to thlis unicertaini, shiftin-g

 soil some plants find a precariouis living. The sand hills seem per-
 fect.ly bare except as they are coveredl here anid there by clumps of

 shrubs ancd stunted growths of PMios Strobuts. The shrubs are (Ceanwo-

 th/ ifs Americctn iai, Fltla onmci.s IPirgin iica, Rh -us copallinac, R. lToxicodeni-

 dr1o0ni, Qutte.cws itgra and a Jioiperius. The first lherb nioticed and col-
 lected was Ca mpaiiula rot d.?(fobia, L., var. linifolia, Gr., witlh very
 riaid leaves and rooting deep into tlhe sand. Then there wvere Arabi.

 lyrata, Rl4hrosica Virgiii iana, K5-igia 'Ir"gini?ca, 211on arda putictata,

 Lit ho sperm?.it7m hirtain, and miore abuniidant, Saponcnaricc otffcin alis, Les-
 pedceza hiirta, (Enotherac bie1)enis, Atscliepjias tuberosa., ELiphorb ia corolla ta,
 etc. Amlong the sedges and grasses we found C?!per-us Sch/vieafi'fnitZii.

 C. filicutdmis, Carex Mu thle bergii, Poa compiressa, and Kclieria cristata.
 .The only ferni noted was Pte-ris aqattiliwii. The flora of these sands is
 meager but well defined, for we found very few of the species men-
 tioned in other localities. Of course it is not meant that they are all

 only found upon salnd hiills, for somne of thern we have collected in
 Southern Indiana, but such seemned to be their hlabit in this region.

 II. The second division is the flora of the wet grassv meadows and(l

 choked up swanmps. Such regions we always found a short distaince
 from the lakes, evidently former prolongationis of their beds. We

 studied them principally a flew miles south of Otis, and south of La-
 porte, whichl lies upon a cluster of beautiful lakes. The only shrubs
 we noticed in the coniditions just described were Ritts glabra, Sp7irera

 saltic?folicr, Rosa blanda, PRbes rtubrum, Cepha laithu7s occidentalis, Vibur-

 num. pr-unifolitum, and Salix humfmilis. Among the herbaceous phmno-
 gams were Elodes Virginica, Epilobi'mfrn color-aturm, E. palustre, var.
 lineare, Lythrum alaturn, C-icuta bulbifera, Sium lineare, Coreopsis tri-
 chosperma, with leaves so slender that they resemble those of C. verti-
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 ('illata, Cacalia tuberosa, Ca'n-panula apari oides, xSc telrla goit galiceria lata,
 Typha latifolia, Sparganionm e aryca-?pi?m Alisaia i'la tago, iIsclepia.s
 mncarnata, SauGr-urus cernuus, etc. Of other fanmilies we foun1d Eleocha-
 r'is patltstris, Eriophornum Virgin.ictna, Rh/yncho spora alba, 1? glown e-ra to

 Carex scoparia, Zizania aqu6abica, SaIarti aa cyqnos a roides, Bron)i as citiat 4.
 Osmu ada re.galis and ff'oodwardia V'rgin ica. Of Lpi)b)ilonn. p)ala5stc
 we nioticed two forms that seemled coinstanit anid easily distinguvtislied.
 In the first the flowers were smnaller, always wihite; the leaves very
 mnuch crowded, narrowly linear, Lj2 inches long, 1 liiie wide; the

 whole upper pl)rt of the plant whliteniedl. In the second(: the flowers
 were larger, pink or rose-color; leaves 1-lL irnchles lolng, 2-3 lines
 wide. Of course the differenlces are only SuLcll as mliay occur in all
 species, but botlh forms are cert.ainly necessary to miake a comiiplete
 specimen. The differenlces seem to become less wlheii we comiie to
 analyze them and subject them to mneasurement, but. there is an inde-

 scrilbable something that always enables us to distinig'iish tllem at a
 glance.

 III. The flora of the lakes proper. To onie wlho has ilever bota-
 niized upoIn snmall lakes there is something very fascinating in hiis first
 ride in a "dug-out," coasting alonig reedy bainks aiid amonig floating
 leaves, crowding through clhoked channels whiiere everv dip of the oar
 brings up dense masses of underwater vegetation. Such trips can be
 best taken at Laporte, where boats can be lhad at any time and whiere
 the lakes are full of plants. Probably the most nioticeable growth
 there is Pontederia cordata witlh its tall spikes of violet- blue flowers
 risinig in elndless successioni along all tlhe shores. Th-ien there is anl
 abundance of NaphAar advena anid Xyniphlea. odori'ata, thouglh we searcelh-
 ed our Nymphaeas in vain for anv fragrianice. Tlihev were as seentless
 as could be. We peered anxiously for tubers, but nio tubers could we
 find, anid it hlad to stanid as N. odorata.. Theni there -was Baseaiao pI)et-
 tata, Sagittaria g9ramRiinea with leaves varyintg from ovate-lanlceolate to

 filiform. Ranu n-calats aquatilis, var. stogagiatilis, Sch olle-ra y1 ra m^icea, IPa-
 taniogeto.n. compress as, Anacicharis Can aden ,sis, illyriop)hyllain. spicao (a i,
 (Jtricidaria vatlgaris, etc. Alonig the low- sanidy shores we picked ul)
 IIyperict-n (AtCanaden)-se, var. major, iHydd)ocotyle inn))ibellata, Statch ys h ys-
 sop ifolia, Juancats pelocarpaus, J. acn'm iittasts, i)d1 ichl-i. iain spath aceat)n, Scir-

 psts Smith7ii, Eleocharis acicalaris, etc. Up to these lakes formerly
 extended the growth of the prairies that lie farther soiitlh and it is
 still founcd in old neglected fields a,nd along the lines of railroads, bult
 the rest has so long been under cultivation that the indigenous flora
 hias disappeared. EIence any menition of the numerous prairie forms
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 we found in the conditions just indicated will be made under the
 head of prairie flora.

 IfT. The flora of the tamarack and sphag,nous swamps These

 swamrips are found along the Kankakee. buit chiefly in nortl-easternl
 Indiana. The one we examined was niear Kenidallville, on the L. S.

 & M. S. R. R. If onie is deliolhted witlh hiis first botaniiical trip upoIn a

 lake, he cani scarcely le less so with is fi-rst experience in a tama-
 rack swamp, with the darlk branichles of .Lari.i above hiis lhead and a

 soft cushlion' of Sphaqnn under his feet. It is in suclh places that I
 thinlk we will find our rarest formis anid I regretted exceedingly that

 our visit lasted but onie day. WVe nioticed that tlhree species of moss

 chliefly formed the covering of the grouniid, viz: Sphag)ltiun. squar-ro.-
 SUALm, S. cusp idat uin and L(?nicobr/ijurn' qlc' 7-na ( Growilng a tilndanitlv

 upon these nmoss banks wa-s Drosera, rotutdifotoia, and eaclh gland upon
 the delicate leaves liad exuded a clear drop of fluidl that glittered like

 a dew-drop, showinlg lhow beautifully appiopriate is the name 'sunli-
 dew." Tlleni thler.e was Elcdcenia pwpuv ui, Loles Vi rginiica, Capcup-
 irttla apar in oides, Calopogon. p u lehelats, Cypr ipediumn pubescen s, C. acsa ude,

 ASm1ilc4aciZhaC b)ifolia, Os-inu-ominda rgyalis, etc. We found several bushes of'
 Bet lda purnnila wllich seenm to be initermniediate between B. punaila
 aidi B. giantdldosa. The leaves are glandular dotted and there are
 imanivy resinous, wartt like glands uponi the glabrous branchlets; but
 the buslhes were 6 or 8 feet hiiglh aind the leaves pale benieath withi

 finely reticulated veinlets. Arotud( the edges of the swamp, in wet
 ground, but before the taniarack begins, we noted CleinatatisViqii-

 ania, Potentillta fruticosa, Corumal's stolonlifera, [ster lonlg iQoIits, On ic us mu-
 ticu.s, C. discolor, Lobelia Kalrnii, Sa.ixV candida, Scihpus calidus, Carex
 comosa, C. flata, etc.

 V. The prairie flora. The prairie of Inidiania is found in a tier of
 counties farther south aind the flora is as well defined as that of the

 lakes. Here thrive prinicipally the large anid coarse Compositie and

 some peculiar.Legurn,in7.0osie. To tell of all the planlts we founld either
 upoIn the prairies or that lhad extended froim thlemn along the railroads,
 would take up too much space and I can men-tion only tlle best mark-

 ed. There were Limturn sulcatuna, P- etalosternon. violaccus, PR ca-ndid;us,

 Arnorpvha canescens, Gaura bieno nis, Erygyikurn guccewfoliumnn, Liatiris
 scariosa, L. sp'icata, L. cyli-ndracea, L. pycnostachya, iSolidago stricta, S.
 rigida, S. Jisso-uriensis, S. gigantea, Silphizumn laciniat'urm, S. terebinth-
 imaceurn, S. integrifolium, Parth ellniunr integrifolium, Ruidbeckza sgubto-

 mentosa, Lepachys pinnrata, Helianthus hetifloorus, H. occidentalis, ILS
 maollits, H. giganteus, H. grosse-serratus,1l.. divaricatus, H. hirsubts, Co-
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 reopsis palmata, Cacalia tuberosa, Verbena stricta, Asclep ias verticillata,

 Acerates longifolia, A. v iridiflora, Jincus ,nodosus, var. mnegaceephalus,
 etc.

 Some good species have beeni omitted as belong,ing strictly to noine
 of the divisionis made but rather a mixture of all anid brought togeth-
 er by artificial coniditions, as along the railroads. For instanlce, be-

 tween Laporte and South Bend we foulld, in additioni to very maany
 of the species just mentioned as beloningi to the prairie region,

 Anemowne cylindrica, Ifelianthemum Canadense, Lechea muajor, IPolygala
 polygama, Lp i-nus perennis, Astragalus Canadensis, Potentiila. argentea,
 Vacciniunm Pennsylvanictan, Seymeria macrophylla, Gerardiaflava (with
 leaves in every case decidedly acute), G. 1pedictldaria, Rtellia ciliosca,
 Apocynuim androstxn?ifolium, Habemaria virescells, ii. cii iaris, Tofieldia(
 glutinosa, Allium cernmum, etc. In a ditch were collected Lemna

 polyrrhiza and both species of TVolftca.
 In the streets of Goshen we found Borrago ofticinalis, L., looking cas

 though it had taken up its abode permanently, tlhouigh of course we

 could not tell. There was an old garden niear by from which it had

 undoubtedly escaped but probably was not establislhed sufficienitly to
 entitle it to a place in ouir flora.

 In conielusion, I would request that all botanists of Indiana, or those

 who have worked in Indiana, commliunicuate with me in regard to the
 catalogue of the state flora. that it may be made as full and complete
 as possible upon the first issue.-J. Al. C.

 POTATO PIERCED BY GRASS.-A case of this is g ivein in thlei GAZETTE ior

 December. The past season I found two tuLbers in one hiill pierced
 by stems of IPoa pratensis. I mention this because some people still
 doubt that such a thing, cani take place. I have no doubt quick-grass

 is oftenl carried from onle farm to another where it hias ?rown iilto
 potatoes. The growing point of the stems of quick-grass anid June-

 grass are quite sharp and stollt.-W. J. Bzk-r1, Lt)ninb,7, if ich.

 TIIE BOTRYCI-IIA NOT FERNS.-In niearly all the botalnies Ifow in use,

 the species of Botrychiuqm and Ophioglosswum will be founid in-cluded
 among the Ferns, arranged eitlher at the comenmcemlenet or close of'

 that family under the head, Sub-order Ophioqlossacex.. Hooker, in
 his t"Synopsis Filicum," nmakes the same arrangenment altliouo,h in

 "'Species Filicum," publislied previou8:ly, hie omnits them altogetlher,
 as not comiiing, withini the province of that work. Until very recenitlv,

 but little was to be found written upon these interesting plants oni

 this side of the water, and even the descriptions in the Amllerican
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